January 22, 2020

Dear FFA Advisors and Members,

The Hot Springs FFA Chapter is hosting the Hot Springs Judging Invitational Contest on March 7, 2020. The schedule below includes all the contests at our judging invitational. If you have any questions or concerns you may contact Julian Marta at jmarta@torcschools.net or at 432-770-1796.

SCHEDULE
7:00 - 8:00 REGISTRATION- Questions/Maps (Cafeteria)
8:00- Coach’s meeting (Cafeteria)

8:30 - COMPLETION
  • Pasture & Range (TBA)
  • Livestock (City Arena)

8:30 -3:00 (High School Classrooms)
  • Ag Mechanics
  • Agronomy
  • Entomology
  • FBM
  • Floriculture
  • Food Science
  • Forestry
  • Horticulture Produce
  • Landscape Design (closes at 11:30)
  • Meats (9:30)
  • Milk Products
  • Vet Science
  • Wildlife
  • Wool

12:30-COMPLETION
  • Land (TBA)
  • Homesite (TBA)
  • Horse (City Arena)
The cost will be a maximum of $250 per chapter, $25 per team or $7.00 per individual. Bring your own scantrons as they will NOT be provided for you.

*** Advisors-Registration will be done online at www.judgingcard.com. Registration will close on March 6th at midnight. Payment will be made through judgingcard as well. No payment for registration will be taken at the event. There will not be an awards ceremony. Awards will be given out at a later date.

The contest will be in different locations around the school. Livestock and horse will be at the City Arena. Transportation will be on your own, it will NOT be provided.

Concession - There will also be a concession stand open at 7:00 am and throughout the day. The alumni will be selling food for breakfast and lunch. They will be offering a Meal-Deal ($8.00) which includes - hamburger/cheeseburger, chips, cookie, and a drink. Hope to see you all there!

Make Meal Checks and P.O.’s out to
Hot Springs FFA Alumni.
180 N. Date St.
T or C, NM 87901

Hotels - Here is a list of local hotels.
Holiday Inn Express - (575) 894-3900
Comfort Inn and Suites - (575) 894-1660
Motel 6 - (575) 894-7888

These are just a few. Feel free to look up any Hotel on your own

Thank you, and we hope to see you here!

Kara Clement
Hot Springs FFA President

Julian Marta
Hot Springs FFA Advisor